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TheflottfolkjSiccus
Tho people luownttliin for norm ovi

tionooto nhinv tlmt thu mnWtM
Will not curry u Mnlu Htnto in tlu

union

Lets see Tow no win to bo with
tlrnwn in cnso thu nilil roitil niovoinnnl

luw not beenwas a failure Townn
wltlnhnwn

lUBVoiy itpptintut tllll tlOllKKTIltic

Micccfl will lo tho roMilt of it muoh

worse Mconl tlmii tlmt iiHtubliHliotl by

the MoKlnloy utlinliiinlrutioii

Tho Woiltl Uoialirn editorial pnK

InUcsgiunt puiim to prove tlmt tlmiH

aro no bettor now tlrnn In ISII roRunl

Iosh of wlmt its want coluninHHiiy doroK

atory to tho iirKiiinont

Thin liifumuuH prosperity Hhould lot up

a llttlo for Uryanrt wilco Howciui ho

hopo to win whim tho calamity HtoppinK

Btonos Blip out fiom uuilor his foot liko

chips in a tub of Hoft soap

Those sheet h which continue to aruo
thatthoiois no piosperity anil tlinifl
nre no hotter than under Cleveland
must have a most profound dUroKiuil

for their roadurs intolleclH

Omaha Is havliiB much trouble with
victims of the opium and cocaine habits
and their number seems to be constantly
increiisiiiB Tho people aie becoming
nwakonod to tho diielul provalenco lu
the iifio and etlccts of these druBH and
it is likoly that war will bo waBod
jigainst thoin

Thooxports of iiBrlcultural products
iluritiB tho past llscal year exceeded in

value SiOH0HW Tlio pioducts or

American mines dm Iiib the same tinio

wcto valued at f10000000 And yet tho

fusionists insist that tho silver ijuoHtioii

Is of more iiiiporlauuo than prosperity
to tiado and nianutacturo

The populists aro not only niouno
banks but thieves They aie now ac ¬

cused of stealiiiB tho name of the peoples
indoponilont f users They wore formerly
dear Bood honest conscientious follows

until they chose to assort an indepen ¬

dence of which tho independent
fellowH were not capable

Tho Wayne Democrat has lopped

from its policy of pattuiB populists on

tl o back which piovailed when they
Hiipportod tho cause of democracy and
is now calling thorn some very moan
namos It would woik tho logs oil a
crawllsh for it to ondoavor to be as con ¬

sistent ns tho avoiaBO donioorat

Thoro was a time under the Glovelaud
ndmiuihtration when com was a good
nrico but unfortunately Nebraska
farmers had to buy instead of soil and
they paid as high as fit cents a bushel for
tho product When they had an abun
dance it was but 10 cents a buBhol and
more profitable to use for fuel than to
aoll

Waxtii A brand of harmony that
will not rip ravel or run down at tho
hoel must bo in perfect order mid not
Hubjoct to chauBos of tompomturo will
bo subjectod to a severe tost before deal
is coiiph minuted Pnco is no object and
no questions will bo asked tho convoy or
Apply ut any fusion bouoiiiI district or
branch ollice and apply at onco

The World Herald ovidontly forgot to
look up its program on militarism and
imperialism ami at the same time paid
something a littlo worse than a loft
handed compliment to christian pooplo
when it said recontly Praying for tho
safety of American missionaries in China
ih all right in its way but plenty of bluo
jackots infantrymen artillerymen and
ammunition should be sent along to re-

inforce
¬

the piayors

Tho Oakland Independent tried to
work in 13 A Grifliii of Bancroft as a
recent convert to tho fusion cause
That gentleman replied that it was a
misstatement and called for a retraction
aud tho Indepondont published his
letter which said When tho demo ¬

cratic party shall havo done some not or
acts to merit my support thou will bo
time for mo to annouueo mysolf with
thorn Tho fusion caiiho lb becoming
very desporato

Tho exports of manufactured goods to
in

year amounted to CiO000000 in valuo
the profits going toward tho
payiug of factory operatives Tho
products of our unuos during tho same
period ainouutod to 10000000 and yet
we are informed by the Kansas City
conveution that tho parity botweou two
of the minerals dug out of the earth is
of moro importauco to tho American
people thau prosperous trade conditions

Tho Omaha News well says The
Btreet is a poor kindergarten There
appear to bo many Norfolk who
do not realize this Boys and girls
are allowed to roam the streets day in
aud out oveu when school is iu ses ¬

sion at their pleasure Thoro is littlo
good for them to learn on tho streets aud
much tlmt is bad Thoy had much
better be iu the homo with their toys or
iu the garden pulling weedu Wlmt
future are for children
ou the streets they would probably dis ¬

like to realize Let tho children amuse

themselves if must ho but for tho nike
of Ihotr futuro and your own penr o of

mind draw the lino on street amuse
niiiits

The World lleitld has quit Its urKiiiK

of demoorats to Kot together anil is

now urchin thoin to oikiuiIo Mr

llltohcook and his mniatorlal boo aro
umkliiK a desperate oflort to brlnn order
out of ohaos victory out of defeat har ¬

mony out of discord and fusion out of
confusion That papers lahorod pleas

ton despondent const It uunoy aro most

lugubrious but It Is feuieil that it
cannot ovorcome sliilo handed tllsafitei
caused by tho pattys fool loaders and
fool coiiNimtions

Komo of the fusion papers aro lately
discovering that J II Hurryiniui of Knot
who had a good vote for tho fusion
nomination for district judge at the con ¬

vention recently held here is not very
broad minded since ho became candi
tliito for attornoy gonoral on tho popu
list ticket It continues to bo a start-
ling

¬

revelation how opinions of fusion
ists regarding men will change when
they aro brought to a roaliliiB souse of
their inability to contend against the
fusion olllco trust octopus

Did you over think that tho democrats
have only elected ono governor of Illi-

nois

¬

and otio president of tho United
States in forty years and that tho state
troasuty was loft soveral millions of dol ¬

lars worso than empty and that the na ¬

tional administration had to issue inter ¬

est bearing bonds for 2a000000 in
time of poaco to pay tho actual running
expenses of the govotiuuout This is
tho record tho party Boes to tho voters
with Isnt it tank UoutoiKlll Ho

publican

The populist Peoples News of Creigh
ton was apparently not iniltoJovcr
wholmed with tho complete honesty
and justice of the fusion ouuho while
attending tho Lincoln convention Tho
issue of the I Situ says Tho News man
while at Lincoln had a talk with John
S Hobiiison in logard to some diller
oncos in the past and John becamo dip ¬

lomatic but the News desires to state
that such dainnablo tactics will give
him a chanco to wear swaddling clothes
rathor than to go to congress when tho
votes aro couutod on election day

It is not so very long ago that tho fit
sionists said soino very mean thing about
tho ropublicau candidate for a high stato
oftleo booauso tho story was circulated
that ho was a prohibitionist Now thoy
are oxorting thonisolves to discredit au
othor republican candidate because thoy
assort ho drinks a glass of boor occasion-
ally

¬

It sBQins to bo very much of a
question if the ropublicaus can suit tho
fusiouists at all Perhaps they now
think it is tho province of U S senators
alone to destroy the intoxicants of tho
country by bonovolont assimilation

Tho Nebraska City Pross is willing to
stand up and spoak out for at least one

trust It says Crops uovor better
money plenty labor in deiuaud work
for ovoiyhody and fusiou waning All
this will uovor do sail in Coustautitio
put forth efforts to tear down the manu ¬

facturing interests of Nebraska let uot
youi jaw cease to work or your ink
coaso to How lu denunciation of hated
corporations which employ labor use up
your corn ami other grains pay steady
wagos and make men and women happy
Fusiou cauuot succeed until yoa can
bring about misery Yoa aro on the
right track

Tho fusiouists havo beou oudoavoring
to count tho traveling nion into the Bryan
column whothor thoy will or no Like
their othor mothods of figui ing howover
thoy aro likoly to meet disappoiutmout
m this particular Tho Valentino Re ¬

publican of last week says Wodnes
day a traveling man mforuiod Tho Re ¬

publican that twenty boven traveling
men including htinsolf were on the same
train a few days ago They were dis ¬

cussing aud agreed to count
noses as to their political boliefs which
resulted in disclosing tho fact that
twenty five weio for McKmloy and two
for Bryan That no doubt is a fair ratio
showing how tiavolmg men will vote
this fall

Tho politics of a paper cauuino times
out of ten be told by its print and gou- -

sral appearauco This may bo startling
foreign countries during tho past fiscal out is novortholes true Nebraska

largely

paronts

day

parents preparing

politics

The repubheau papers aro usually neat
aud clean in appearauco Their make ¬

up is svsteniatio aud perfect The con-
trary

¬

is true of a fusiou sheet Begin
mug at tho top of the list tho Omaha
Beo is otie of tho neatest cleanest aud
most systematically made up paper in
tho west The World- - Herald is fairly
well printed but its make up is some
thing akin to terrible its pagos being
disfigured by iron typo heads aud some
of its ada aud other matter have the
appearance of having been slutig to
gother by au amateur The state
Journal will compiro most favorably
with its competitois Compare the
Stautou Piuket uud Stautou Register m
this particular tho Dakota Couuty
Record aud South Sioux Oity Argus
ami there are uiauy other comparisons
to the poiut iu other towus There are
some uotuble exceptions but they go to
prove tho rule The Pierce Leader is a
Very ueat paper but the Call makes up
for news what it lacks in beauty The
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Madison Hittlo Creek and Wayno
papers are about on an equal footing
while tho Plalnvlew News is way ahead
of its competitor

It is noticed that an etlort is being
made to drain MM acres of land near
Valley so it can bo farmed In some of
the eastern states It Is now a question
as to whothor drainage of low 1 uids Is

tho part of wisdom It Is reported from
some sections whoro swamp laud has
boon reclaimed tint tho nolghbnilng
farms are juow sutloring from drouth
when boforo drainage was inado thoy
had abundant moisture In Nobraska
ospecially tho thing generally needod Is

rather moro water than less If the
supoilloiis water could bo transferred to
places whoio theio was a paucity good
might follow but to drain it off through
ordinary channels may result In moro
haim than beuollt

Senator lHar Is pouring some hot shot
into the fusion ranks which is not so
funny to thoin as whon ho was scoring tho
administrations expansion policy Ho
Is a conststoutantl oxpansionlst but does
not believe that his position on tho
question requlros him to becomo antl
everything and take in all of Hryaus
bogies Ho says In a recent lottor I

opoct nothing from Mr Hryau I ex ¬

pect nothing from Taiiunauy Hall I
expect nothing from tho populaco that
govern our treat control cities I expect
nothing lu that dhectlon from tho solid
south though tho solid south contuins
now many honest and patriotic men I
expect that what is to bo douo for free ¬

dom and justico in the futuro is to bo

done by that party that stood for froo
doni and justico in tho past I would
liithor trust the futuro of tho Philippine
pooplo to those people roferring to tho
lopubliciuis than ttust it to tho men
who whon tho treaty was pending
played and juggled with this great and
sacred matter of humau liberty for a
party purpose

lvidouces that democracys campaign
is to bo cairied on at long raugo this
fall continuo to accumulate The hair
raising bogies to bo presented will have
a horrible appearauco at long raugo but
if tho attention of tho people should be
dnected to the sauio evil at homo not
only will it lose its horrible appearauco
but thoy will bo almost willing to fight
for the bogie Evidence of this is pre ¬

sented at Nobraska City tho home of
tho Argo starch works In his soarch
for an octopus tho koou eyo of tho At ¬

torney General Smith has been attracted
by this blood reeking monopoly that
compels the people to pay four or five
cents for starch for which thoy formerly
paid 10 or 15 cents The Press of that
city calls on tho fusion News to stand
by its principles at homo as well as
abroad in tho following language

Tho News last oveumg refrained from
saying anythiug pro or con in regard to
Constantino J Smythe tho fusion at-

tornoy
¬

goneral and the Argo starch
works Couio neighbor you will have
to show your baud This is an instance
where you cauuot straddlo The people
of Nebraska City want to know whether

ou prefer to have hundreds thrown out
f employment or uot Itememeber

ilectiou this fall

The Times Tribune gives a second
mud slap at the Norfolk sugar factory

by publishing a cllppiug from its
counterpart the Stautou Register It
is to bo inferred from this that tho
paper would be glad to see the factory
closed It recognizes uo good iu the
factory The thousauds of dollars it
has put into tho trade channels of Nor
folk aro of no bonofit Au institution
that has attracted more attention to
Norfolk thau all its other industries is
of no value The policy of tho paper
appears to bo rather to tear down than
upbuild industries that employ men and
bouellt a town It is a true insight into
democratic chnracter that delights in
calamity and deplores prosperity The
queerost part of the whole argumout is
tho sentence Doesut it seom queer
that iu theso prosperous McKinley
times it is uecessary for public appeals
to keep factories ruuniug Well it
does seem rathor queer for n fact Es
pecially when tho plea is for raw mater
ial for tho factory to work on Under
Olovelaud no such appeal was neces ¬

sary Tho laising of beets was so much
more profitable than raising corn oats
and hogs that the factory bore was
literally swamped with raw material
At prevailing prices it seems that there
is au equal if not a greater profit iu
theso products now thau iu raising
sugar beets About the time the fac-

tory
¬

starts there is likely to be a plea
for labor to help haudle the crop which
will also probably sound quoer tocalaui
ity ears It is a queer world taken all
around but some of the queorest things
aro fouud iu fusiou arguments Indi-

cations
¬

point to an increase in the price
of beets uext year to keep pace with the
advance of other agricultural products
aud it may uot by that time bo neces ¬

sary to mako public appeals for raw
material Under whatever couditious
however this paper will be highly
pleased to have the factory coutiuue to
operate

U A H

Anuual reuuion Chicago III August
27 September 1st One fare for the
round trip via the Uuiou Pacific

Tickets ou sale from Utah from Wy
otniugand Colorado from Kausas aud
Nebraska For limit ou tickets time
tables aud full information call on

F W Juneuan Agent

Hosewaters republican aid society
sooin to bo causing tho fuslonists cotisid
etablo worry

Kobiusou congressional stock is sutler
ing a steady ilecliuo while tho Hayes
stock Is as steadily going up

Tho fusiouists will this fall find many
who while thoy will not oponly no

knowledBO tholr disgust with tho com
binowill elthor voto tho republican ticket
or refuse to voto at all

Tho Consorvatlvo pertinently asks
Did tho oonsont of tho Filipinos to bo

sold and transferred from Spain to tho
United States reaoh Col Bryan by cable
boforo ho espoused tho causo of imperi-
alism

¬

in urging tho ratification of the
Paris treaty

The Texas populists dont proposo to
have their principles gobbled by the
democratic party Thoy adopted reso-
lutions

¬

stating that wheroas populist
platforms are tomptiug to tlomoorntic
politicians rosolvod that tho chairman
of tho exocutivo committee bo instructed
to luivo tho populist platform copy ¬

righted boforo tho doniocrutio conven-
tion

¬

moots August 8th

Tho report conies from Tekatnah that
sovoial fusiouiBts have unthink-
ingly

¬

pledged their support to tho ro-

publicau
¬

ticket Thoro is no question
that many fusiouists will voto tho repub ¬

lican ticket but thoy will uot do so un-

thinkingly
¬

Soino pooplo dont ueed
to have a brick house fall on them bo
fore thoy take a tumble and support
what thoy know to bo right

Tho domociats do not beliovo in qual ¬

ified hbeity thoy beliovo in unrestricted
liberty That they aro siucoro witness
tho race war in tho democratic state ot
Louisiana A nigger has dared to
shoot a white man and not only is ho not
given a light to a fair and impartial
trial but others of his race who had no
part in the crime aie made tho victims
of mob violence in expiation of his doed

T A Minor of Burt county fusiou
caudidato for representative has joined
the republican Hough Rider club re-

contly
¬

orgauized there Tho trath of
this was questioned by some fusion
friends aud Mr Miner authorized a
friend to answer it in tho following
language You may say my uaino is ou
tho roll aud will stay there It is but
just to say that Mr Miuer was not at
the fusiou convention which nominated
him for representative but uovertheless
tho fusiou cause must be terribly weak ¬

ened when a candidate for office will
renounce allegiauce aud join the ropub-

licaus
¬

Ex President Grover Cleveland is
another eastern democrat who is not
to have tho wool of imperialism pulled
over his eyes whilo the heaven born
ratio is crammed down his throat
Speaking of tho Kausas City conven-
tion

¬

Mr Clovoland says I most ar ¬

dently hoped aud desired that tho plat-

form
¬

to bo coustructed at Kausas City
would be consistent with the profes-
sions

¬

of those in charge of the demo-
cratic

¬

management to the effect of
harmonizing tho discordant sentiments
in the party In these circumstances
the incorporation of a specific demand for
free silver at tho ratio of 10 to 1 is of
course a great surprise aud dissappoint
meut On the basis of such a declara-
tion

¬

the mothod by which the party is
to be harmoni7ed and democracy is to
gain cue couuueuco ana support or our
thinking and reflective citizens is beyond
my appreheiisiou

Well now wouldnt this astonish yon
Here we have been told by tho fusion
press throughout tho laud that there
was no prosperity or if therejwus it was
the result of providence Not a man of
the editors but would deny that the
political complexion of the administra-
tion

¬

had a thing to do with it Tho
prices of all agricultural products with
the possiblo excoptiou of wheat have
been steadily nud persistently advanc ¬

ing ever since McKinley was elected
but now comes tho Nebraska Independ ¬

ent with an acknowledgment of the
fact but accrediting it to a new and
heretofore unthought of cause It says

Every day since Bryan was nominated
wheat corn and cattle havo been going
up Speculators know that if Bryan is
elected it means an era of prosperity for
every American interest Sliver has
had a regular boom It has sold in Lou-
don

¬

for nearly tW cents an ounce aud
along with silver up goes wheat The
days of gold buggeiy aud low prices are
ueanug au end Hurrah for Bryau and
prosperity The Iudepeudent is very
weak in one particular It dout specify
which time it means It says over
since Bryan was nominated but un ¬

fortunately his record aloug this hue is
so profuse aud complicated that it will
be diflioult to kuow just whioh nomina-
tion

¬

should be accorded the credit of
this niaguificaut result Perhaps it
happened each tinio iu which eveut the
fusiouists would be serviug their
couutrys interests by nominating him
every other day Another weak poiut
of the argument is tho phrase if Bryan
is elected From this it is to be con-

cluded
¬

that the speculators were operat-
ing

¬

ou a most uncertain possibility as it
is conceded by no unprejudiced statisti ¬

cian that he will be elected aud it
might possibly be the remoteness of the
event to which the Iudepeudent is at

tributing tho causo Au early and
complete explanation from the piper
is eagerly awaited

Dlstrniitlitslng The Ncgio
Tho proposition to practically disfran ¬

chise tho negroes goes to the people of
North Carolina this fall and tho result
it is confidently predicted will bo a
great democratic victory Mississippi
South Carolina and Louisiana havo
already adopted uioasures of this kind
and Virginia is oxpectcd to como noxt
The agitation is on m that stato Tho
dilloront communities find it necessary
to adopt varying mothods Iu some
states the tost is ability to read and

coiiHtruo a soction of tho consltutlou
to tho satisfaction of tho election judges
Qlvon tho right kind of judges and a
black citizen even if ho bo tho greatest
of constitutional lawyors would hardly
glvo satisfaction Thero is somo doubt
about tho constitutionality of this plan
and iu Virgiula it is proposed to givo tho
franchlso to all who served in tho con
fodorato army aud their descendants
To keep tho negro from votiug and yot
allow iguoraut whites to exorcise tho
frauchlso is tho milk in tho cocoanut
Tho property qualification will not an-

swer
¬

becauso iu Virginia tho nogroes
own too much property in some coun ¬

ties up to one third of tho valuation
Tho fodoral constitution should bo
amonded again if necessary to pre ¬

vent tho enactment ot this kind of reg ¬

ulations of the frauchiso Tho only
course that will over raiso up tho negro
aud mako him a useful citizen is to givo
him the full measure of responslbilites
of citizenship Sioux City Trlbuuo
doinocratic

For State Superintendent
It is often interesting to know n few

facts concerning a person who is before
tho people asking for their votes and
tho following will therefore bo of
interest to electors

W K Fowler the republican nomi-
nee

¬

for superintendent of public instruc- -

tiou was born iu 1S01 iu New Jersey
Ho comes of sturdy old Scotch peasautry
both his parents being born iu Scotland
and emigrating to this country about
1350 Ho attended the public grammer
schools of New York City until 1870
when he was graduated with the high-
est

¬

honors of his class entering the
college of tho city of Now York tho
sixth in rank out of nearly twelve hun-
dred

¬

applicants After attendance there
for a year he entored the employ of a
firm in Maideu Lane Now York City
was promoted each year with tho sub ¬

stantial recognition of an increase in
salary until the spring of 1833 when
tho western fever brought him to the
farm of his brothers in Dodgo couuty
north of North Bend Nebraska Tho
spring aud summer were spent there
the four brothers farming and bach-
ing

¬

In the fall their sister arrived
from the east and W K began teaching
a district school at Purple Caue in the
south western part of that county
Later he taught No 00 in the north-
east

¬

corner of the county and still later
No 2 at Ames just before the Standard
Cattle company moved in He also
spent a year in Monmouth college
Illinois In the early spriug of 1880
while he was yet twenty one years of
age Mr Fowler was elected principal
of tho schools at Scnbner Nebr where
he taught with unqualified success until
December 1889 At that time a severe
epidemic of diptheria necessitated the
closing of the schools for an indefinite
penod and Mr Fowler spent the year
188S in Scotland uud Englaud traveling
and taking special work in tho Univer-
sity

¬

of Edinburgh In the spring of
188 he returned to Scribner aud
launched into the newspaper business
editing and publishing tho Scribner
News and later the North Bend Argus
but in August 1S00 tho Scribnor board
of education unanimously called him to
again assume tho principalship of their
schools and for three years more he
gave the people of that town the best
administration of school affairs they
ever had orgauizing managing and
disciplining tho schools to the complete
satisfaction of all In the summer of
1893 against mauy competitors he was
uuoniniously chosen superintendent of
the Blair city schools and after two
years successful expenouce he was re-

elected
¬

for a term of three years at au
increase iu salary of ouo hundred dollars
a year Again iu lbJS he was re elected
for auother three years term Mr
Fowler ranks with tho best educators
aud doepest thinkers in the state In
school work and school management he
is iu every sense of the word a general

Mr Fowler has served as presideiit
of tho High school section of tho Ne ¬

braska Stato Teaohers association was
for two years clerk of the oducatioual
council and is still a member of it has
served on the legidative committee of
the council aud is now serving his third
year as a member of tho executive com-

mittee
¬

of the Stato Teachers association
Ho has been au active member of tho
National Educatioual association sinco
180 J and i also a member of the Na ¬

tional Department of City Superinten-
dents

¬

He has also served ou many
other mmor committees of the state as-

sociation
¬

where hisassociates consider
him a valuable aid iu counsel ami they
recognize and appreciate his energy

pdr Fowler married in 1889 Miss
Adda F Parker aud now numbers in
his family four bright children Marie
aged pine years Kirk aged seveu
Frank aged three aud one half years
and Baby Adda agtd oue month

JUST WHAT I WANT

A Gcnulno WntoSllter Steel String for Violin
Mumlnlln lultnr or Hanjowlll be sent nbso
lutel I KIH to any a Ulrrss on receipt of 2 cont
Martin for return postiige Write to day for
one A complete set will bo sent for lc

BARGAINS IH ACCORDIONS

For This Week Only

Our 200 Walo Accordion
reduce 1 from 3 00 Is a single row Accordion
lias 10 Ues 2basss a btops 2 sots of recdi
cbonlrcd wood tlnlsh opon keyboard doublo
and strong bellows our best sollcr

Our 550 Walo
Double Row Accordion
reilu cd from frt 50 litis I sets of redsl9 keys
4 basics open keyboard sweot tins Is very

durable bis moul corners on strong dublo
bcllous and ts all nickel trimmed

Our 725 Walo
Double Row Accordion
reduced from tlioolias SI Ueys2 stops sets of
reds black molding all nickel trimmed open
kej board nickel corners nnd clasps and very
long bellows This Accordion Is only for pro ¬

fessional use It can be used with binds will
tune to the Clarionet Cornet or any other musi-
cal

¬

Instrument Remember These Prices Aro
Onl or One Week

Send for Wains Catalogue of All Musical In
strumentt and rurnlshlngs lateU Hand Or-

chestra
¬

and Piano Huslc Catalogues on appli-
cation

¬

Repairing ol All Kinds Done Neat and
Prompt Wutch our next ad for Bargains

A T WALO MUSIC HOUSE
No 9 S Broadway SI Louis Mo

H To Good
may be secured by
our aid Address

THE PATENT RECORD
Baltimore Md

Subscriptions to The Patent Record II 00 per annum

Illinois Bentral H
ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR
sTT iisrarEE totjeists

Tho Illinois Central ilosires to call attention
to the uuoTcolloil -- omco that is otToroil l its
linos to tho biiuth for tlio season of lsyj 1900

c ALI FO RN
VIA

NEW ORLEANS
yPullman Tourist Sleeping Cars

FROM Porsonnllj conduct- -

CHICAGO
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Ideas

R

on uuiih turouiii to
Lrw Amjoles anil Sm
Kimiciseo tii Now
Orleans in coiiiiictniii
with tlio Pa-
cific

¬

limiiff mo
on tho fast

Now Orleans biie--
ciul connection nisei miilo l this train with
ilnOs trains out of Now Orlo ins for tho 1acillc
Coast Tlia Limited from Chicago ovor nen
iiiK connects on Mouilajs anil Thursdays at
Now Orlo ins afti r December IS lsyj with tho

SUNSET LIMITED
of the Southern Pacific Kiting special thiouRh
sertice to San Francisco

F L O RID
NASHVILLE

THROUGH
SERVICE
FROM

VIA

ST LOUIS

PATENT

southern

Centrals

AND ATLANTA
Double daily sorv

ico is maintained out
of St Louis via tho
Illinois Central anil
cnniiMCtuiR to
NashvilloChattanoo
ui anil Atlanta thro
filoiMiinir cir to Jack

sonville Florida hoiui carried ou tho
DIXIE FLYER

loivinfj St Louis oterj etoninu This tram as
well as the D ly L3xpris lentimr St Louis in
tho morniUK are both solid trams to Nashville
having through coaches ami stooping cars run
niiiL through Martin Teun anil tho N C A St
L Hy Connection tia this lino for all princi
pal points in the Southeast ns Charleston
tVilniinutou Aikui aud Sitannah and for nil
points iu Florida

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS

Daily from ChicaKO to Mnnphis and Now Or-
leans

H0MISIIKIRS KXCUHSIONS to certain
points iu tho south ou tho lines of the Illinois
Cential ami A M V railroads will bo run ou
tho llrst anil third Tuesdut of ouch mouth dur ¬

ing tho winter season
Full particulars couroruincc all of tho nhovo

c in bo mill of agents of tho Illinois Central or
uddro sim A H Hanson O P A Chicago

Free ecjinlng Chair Gars on all Tr

QUICK SERVICE
CLOSE CONNECTIONS

TWO DAILY

Chic

lines

such

TWO

FAST TRAINS
UKTWEEN

AND

KACII WAY

OMAHA

A

A

Atchison Kansas City
and St Louis

With direct connections to all South
ern and Eastern points

Unexcelled time and accommodations
to tho

Famous HotSorines of Arkansas

BE SURE TO SECURE TICKETS VIA

THIS LINE

For moro complete information Uescrintivapamphlets etc address
J O PHILLIPlI w c BAItNES

A G F andPA T PA
Southeast Cor Hth and Douglas Sti

OJUUANEB BASKA

t

N


